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ABSTRACT
'_,_ Wind data and wind turbine generator (WTG) performance
_;: characteristicsare often availablein a form inconvenientfor use by
utilityplannersandengineers. The stepsused by utilityplannersare
=', summarizedand the typeof wind and WTG data neededfor integrationof
i_: WTG arrays suggested. These included long-term yearly velocity
=,-:. averages for preliminarysite feasibility,hourly velocities on a
_.
+_. "wind season" basis for more detailed economic analysis and for
-_ reliability studies, worst-case velocity profiles for gusts, and
, variousminute-to-hourlyvelocityprofilesfor estimatingthe effect
_:L: of longer-termwind fluctuationson utilityoperations.
_:_:: Wind turbine data needed includeselectricalpropertiesof the
._: generator, startup and shutdown characteristics, protection
-,_.'," characteristics,pitch control response and control strategy, and
,,_. electro-mechanicalmodel for stabilityanalysis.
-_ INTRODUCTION
_i:,_.i:i Althougha large numberof reportsand papers havebeen published
_ on the integrationof wind turbine generators (WTG) into electric
;/i_!I utility systems [1,2,3,4]utility plannersand engineersstill have
._ somedifficultyassemblingwind and WTG data in a form applicableto
j_ their planningand analysismethods. The situationis improvingand it
..... is the purposeof this brief paper to summarizeutilityneeds so that
_:F: wind data and WT6 performancecharacteristicscan be presentedto
_:,,, facilitateutilityapplicationof WTG's in a mannerconsistentwith the
., evaluationof conventionaland other alternativesourcesof electric
_:_) power.
'I UTILITYEVALUATIONPROCEDURES
/ii"il It would be presumptuous of any author to claim to
B
describe/generationevaluation procedures in a complete utility
.I generic way. Nevertheless,many observers could agree that the
followingsteps are encounteredby most utilitieswho become involved
_ in wind integration.
: I
J
., .Sensitivityof utilitymanagement,publicor regulatoryagenciesof
) need to evaluatewind as an alternativeenergy resource.
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• Determination whether the technology and projected production of
_G's are adequately defined and characterized for preliminary
evaluation. At this point one can differentiate between smaller
customer owned _G's (under 100 kW) and larger utility-owned
machtnes (more than 100 k.W). The smaller customer-owned machines
are primarily a problem for distribution personnel and are
addressed elsewhere [5,6]. The paper concentrates on larger
ut<+_ty-ownedWTB's in arrays.
•Determin_roughWTG size and sitingparameters. Are feasiblesites
availablein the serviceterritory? What wind data is availablefor
these sites?
• Estimate average annual energy (in kwh) available from several
projected commercial WTG's at potential sites. Determine
penetrationlevels(windcapacityas percentageof totalcapacity).
Calculaterougheconomiccost of energyon fueldisplacementbasis.
• Use hourlywind datafor potentialsitesand a simplifiedproduction
costing program to determine generation mix with wind and an
improvedestimateof generationcosts for the wind seasonspresent
at the variouspotentialsites.
•Estimate collectioncosts for interconnectingand controllingthe
array, transmissioncosts to the existing networkfor reasonable
voltage variationsand current flows under fault conditions,and
protection (relaying) configuration and costs. Load flow,
stability,and short circuitprogramslikelyused in thisstepwhere
effectsof gusts, short circuits,and synchronizingare analyzed.
•Calculateor simulatethe operationof arrays under variouswind
fluctuationconditionsto determineeffectof WTG's on areacontrol
error, frequency,and thus dispatch. Investigationof protection
of the WTG's themselves,noise, and extremeweatherconditionsmay
be done at this point.
WIND DATA NEEDED
The steps in the previous section require various types of
informationabout the wind regime in the potentialarray site areas.
For Rough EconomicEstimate
:} Yearlyaverage_r distributionat potentialsites. If the yearly
: average is not an adequate estimator for certain WTG's, the
manufacturershould specify t_hatdata Is needed for an estimate of
•_ annual energy.
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Either data or a probablllstlcmodel to generate hourly wind
velocity samples characteristicof the potential sites to yield
monthlyor seasonalwind velocltybehaviortypicalof the site. Either
minimum WTG spacingor correctionsfor WTG interactionswhich reduce
+_+ energy productionshould be specified• The productioncost program
will indicatereliabilityof power productionas well as cost along
with an appropriategenerationmix for the arrayand siteconfiguration
chosen•
),.,,
_+: For Collection,Protectionand Stabilit_
z:_i.,_,._ Here the analystneeds peak expectedwind velocity,time proflle
! of gusts,and interarraywind behavior.
)'
I For'Array Operation
Trendsand oscillationsin wind velocityoverthe arrayon a 20 to
_ 40 minute time interval are neededZ_ This is to determinearea
+'i? control error, frequency of system, and demands on conventional
_ regulating units• Generator unit commitment and system dispatch
+_' usually requires adjustment if wind penetration is over several
Ji_ percent•
iZ:
i_ The key point is that the utilitysystemis not affecteddirectly
_ by the wind velocity (unless it is of destructiveforce) but by the
_, electricalbehaviorof the WTG array. The utilitywill be concerned
_ about excessivearray power output fluctuatlonsand above excessive
if:! var and voltagefluctuations.
_!,
i +_ This list of needs suggestthe followingwind data set as desirableand
i,;:: useful:
)_i • Yearly long-term average velocities or distributionsfor rough
i _F estimationof yearly array energyoutput.
)+_:! -Hourly wind velocity model across a potential site for refined
_ economic feasibilityand reliabilityestimates• This data should
;_ indicatethe range expectedover high and low wind years•
i • Expected worst-case (extreme) velocity profiles for gusts, as
_+, caused by storms and fast frontalpassages over a time frame of
.,,._ seconds to a few minutes. These profiles should included space
+ variablesto describevelocityover potentialarray sites• Note
that wind directionprimarilyaffectsarray configurationand may
" have operatingaffects if wind directionchangesrapidly.
• Wind velocityprofiles from a few minutes to an hour to represent
effects of array power output on the utility system operating
+ ' variables.
WTG SPECIFICATIONSNEEDED
Sincethe WTB designand controls,a_ wall a_ arrayconfiguration,
determine the transfer relation b_twoen wind wlocity and power
output,WTG spectflcationBshould include:
T.
• Electricalparametersspecifyingcharactoristlcsof the generator
for short circuits,1oadflow and stabilitystudi_s.
• Startup and shutdowncharacteristicsas a functionof present ar,d
past wind velocity for operating effects determinationand for
resynchronizatlonstudies.
• Protectioncharacteristicsof the WTG itself,eg: tripsettingsfor
. overcurrent,phase angle,voltageand frequencyrelays.
- • Characteristicsof the blade pitch controller,especiallyat and
' below rated power.
.i • Electro-mechanicalm_del for stabilityand synchronizingstud'es.
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_. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
G. L. Pa_k
•' From. A. Swift, Jr.
. Q: Do utilltlas pre£et utillty-owno4 _ consumer-owned wind genarators?
i L A. Thatis a funotionof th_utilityand speoifgoa_yapparentlythe
,: si_e of the utility grid and the looatlon of the proposed wind
i generator with res_aot to the utilities Zines. _ge utilities
!_;,'" don't mind prlvate_y-owned wind generators, smal_ ones _ve more
inoZined to objeot.
i<i/::
. From: G. G. Biro
_= ,, Q: Do you have any dlfflculty getting wind turbine response times for
i%o_, various startup and shutdown conditions?
'-: A: No, for Boeing but it still took many hours to get i_ straight.
..... Q: How do the WECS manufacturers supply the station energy need for
, operatlons, which is needed for evaluation of total net energy
!-._,,:_:_ production?
'_.... A: They state peak power consumption for _liaries
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